
WASHINGTON D.C.
JULY 21-23, 2022

Scholarships are available. 
FRIENDS is dedicated to removing barriers, 
financial or other, towards receiving support 

and empowerment. Apply at: 
friendswhostutter.org/annual- 

convention/scholarship-information/

Access to all workshops and keynotes
across 3 days
A Full Meal Pass: Almost all meals are FREE
for convention attendees! FRIENDS will
provide breakfast and lunch every day,
dinner Thursday and Saturday, snacks,
and evening Happy hour during all
conference days. 
A ticket to our Saturday night banquet
with dinner, karaoke, and dancing

Learn to increase your confidence
Meet others who stutter
Learn how to deal with teasing
Find role models who stutter
Have fun talking
Learn about stuttering

Receive 1.0 CEU sponsored by the Stuttering
Foundation of America
Gain more confidence in working with 

people who stutter and their families
Learn more about stuttering, effective 

social/clinical strategies, and support services

Meet other parents & share experiences
Hear tips and support from fellow parents and
young people who stutter
Join in roundtable discussions
Find out how to support your child

Kids, Teens, Adults Who Stutter

Parents & Caregivers

SLPs & Students

Workshops for kids, tweens, teens, siblings, 
parents, adults who stutter, and SLPs
Panels of tweens, teens, and adults who 

stutter
Abundant support and information
Presentations, small discussion groups, and 

group activities
Workshops led by world-renowned 

researchers and stuttering specialists
Exciting keynote speakers
Open mic experiences
Family events
Saturday family night of fun with music, and 

dancing

If you stutter, 
you have FRIENDS.

Be our guest!

At FRIENDS, you'll find...

Our mission continues to be what it has
always been—to provide support, education,
and a sense of empowerment to young
people who stutter and their families.

We want our young people who stutter to
know they are strong, they have support,
they are not alone, and they have FRIENDS
who will listen to them.

Our all-inclusive registration fee includes: 

Special hotel rates available for convention
attendees until June 30th on a first-come, first-

served basis. 

Register at: 
friendswhostutter.org/convention

Convention Hotel: 
Embassy Suites by Hilton Washington 

D.C. Convention Center

25   ANNUAL CONVENTIONTH

Use group code: FWS

CALL-IN RESERVATIONS
https://tinyurl.com/3c58r2jb(202) 739-2001
ONLINE RESERVATIONS 
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